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Envoy Blasts Bernadotte's .Decis.iori, 
I . 

I 
Fall plans for a $100 per person, minimum, affair were _.dis

cussed by the executive committee of the Women's Division of 
the United .Jewish Appeal of Blackstone Valley last week at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, 62 Amherst Avenue. 

Make It Legal 

The committee includes, first row, left to right, Mesdames 
Leo A. Marks, associate chairman of initial gifts; Samuel Fab
ricant, chairman, general solicitations; Morris Pritsker, chair
man, women's division ; Abraham Peree!ay and Alex Rumpler, 

co-chairmen initial gifts. Washington announcement of 
an exchange of "special diplo
matic representatives" with Israel is merely another step in the 
direction of a path from which 
the U. S. A. should never have 
strayed. The first step was our 
recognition of a de facto govern
ment in Israel The next must 
obviously be transformation of 
this de facto recognition to de 

In the second row are Mes- of general solicitations, was not 
dames Nathan Levitt, associate 
chairman, genez;al solicitations; 
Arthur Newman, treasurer; Sam
uel Gorman. secretary; Samuel M. 
Shlevin and Philip M. Hak, as
sociate chairmen, general solici
tations. 'Mrs. Benjamin Golden
berg, alsp an associate chairman 

present. 

The affair will be held early in 
September to help. meet the $20,-
000 quota, double the amount 
raised last year. A dessert lunch
eon was served prior to' the meet
ing. 

Jure. • 
In the lexicon of diplomacy, the 

difference between the two kinds 
Mo~f lrgun Recruits Want to Come Home 

of recognition is Important. De TEL AVDI-Jerry Salzman, 25, 
facto recognition ls simply ack- of Brooklyn, said today he is "still 
nowledgement that a government strong for a Jewish state, but 
exists which effect-ively controls this business of Jews killing Jews 
the area it purports to govern. came as a complete surprise." 
There is implicit In it no acknow- · Salzman, a lieutenant in a Ma
ledgement that the iovemment rine • raider battalion In World 
recognized ls legitimate and rests War II, was wounded by Israeli 
upon a firm legal basis. Only a de troops in the battle for Irgun 
Jure recognJtion concedes legaUty Zval Leum1's Altalena-the munl
and transforms what, In the in- tlons ship Irgun tried t.o unload 
ternaUonal. sense, is a nameless I on Palestin ~ shores in deftance ?f 
foundling- Into a legitimate child the truce. He Is in a Tel Av1v 
In the famlJy of naUons. hospital. 

Future of Zionism 
Zlonls&s are concerned, as the 

_FIUsburgh convention indlcatell, 
o•er the ' future of their movement 
and or,-anJzatlon. With the estab
U hment o( the Jewish state what 
happens to the Zionist or,-anJza
tlon7 Does It close Its offices, auc
tion off Its mlmeog-raph machines 
and bang up a sip; "Out of bu.si
ne 9''? 

To be sure, even for the Zionist 
orcanlzatJon the •uestlon of its 

<Continued on Paie Z) 

He saJd he was among 20 Amer
icans, mostJy Jews, who volun
teered for the George WashJngton 
Legion In New York to flj ht t he 
Arabs. 

"Most of us want to go home 
now." he added. 

S a l 1, m a n and three other 
wounded Amencans in a hospital 
here said they ha<! received ex
cellent care since they swam away 
from th~ burning shJp. 

MosL seriously wounded was 
Vincent Poveromo, of Br(V)klyn. 
An OSS paratrooper In Europe 
during the war, Poveromo had 
three bullet wounds in his right 

shoulder, one in his left, and a 
fractured right )eg ' which was 
struck by shrapnel. Doctors said 
he is out of danger. 

Joe Levin of New York, cele
brated his 22nd birthday this week. 
He said his best birthday present 
was "still being _alive." Levin, who 
served two years In the Army Air 
Forces Medical Corps , was in 
charge of the ship's first aid sta
tion during the beach battle. 
1 "I was taking care of Jake 
Horn when a shell or armor pierc
ing bullet hit the bulkhead and 
steel splinters hit me In the pel
vic region," Levin said. 

Herald Photostory; 
A Day at the Pier 

Fred Kelman and Syd Cohen 
have teamed up In a picture 
story of a day at Narrag-ansett 
Pier, This feature event will 
appear in next week's Herald. 
Walch for It-the date--Fri
day, JuJy 30. 

Wise Gives War 
Just 4 Months 

NEW YORK-Rabbi Stephen S . 
Wise predi<.ted yesterday that the 
fighting in Palestine would end 
within four montl}s. 

Rabbi Wise, president of the 
American and the World Jewish 
Congress, arrived on the Queen 
Elizabeth from a conference of the 
WJC at Montreux, Switz.erland. 

The war in Palestine will stop, 
he said, because of the "ever-in
creasing protest upon the con
science of mankind." 

Court Term 
Most Liberal 
In History 

The race relatio~ decisions of 
the United States Supreme Court 
at its last term were the· most 
Hbcral of any term in recent Sup
reme Co',lrt history, Shad Poller 
v1ce-pi:esldent of the American 
Jewish Congress. announced this 
week in making public a detailed 
analysis of such decisions pre-· 
pared by the Commission on Law 
and Social Action of the Ameri
can J ewish Congress. 

Of the nine cases before the 
Court Involving group relations, 
eight resulted in rulings extend
Ing constitutional guarantees, Mr. 
Poller explained. Only in the sec
ond Oklahoma Law School case, 
Fisher v. Hurst, in which the 
Court declined to rule that as a 
matter of law segregation was 
tantamount to discrimination, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Epstein /iccepts 
Gift of Supplies . 

NE w YORK- UN mediator 
Count Folke Bernadotte and the 
Arabs alike were castigated this 
week . by Eliahu Epstein, Israeli 
envoy to this country, for the 
terms of the latest truce agree
ment in Palestine . • 

Epstein, who visited Mayor 
O'Dwyer at City Hall prior to ac
cepting 18 carloads of supplies do
nated by Americans for the Israeli 
government, declared: 

" We consider Count Bernadot
te's recommendations a: departure 
from the original truce terms. We 
suggest that Count Bernadotte 
follow the original decision, in
cluding no limitations to be made 
on immigration." Of the Arabs, he 
said that they "are going against 
the whole letter and ·spirit" of the 
original truce t;erms by inserting 
conditions in the new agreements. 

The Arab conditions, he warn
ed, might "be only another way 
to torpedo the truce." He added 
that if the truce failed it would 
be the Arabs' responsibi,lity and 
pointe<i out- that the--Jews had ac
cepted the truce without strings. 

After visiting City Hall Epstein 
accepted the supplies, valued at 
$500,000. They were donated by 
cnurch and civic groups working 
with the Chicago Council of the • 
B'nai B 'rith and included medical 
supplies, trucks tools, canned 
goods, clothing, and radio and 
photographic supplies. 

Asks Probe of 
U.S. Foreign Service 

WASHING TON - Rep. Arthur 
G . Klein CD.; N. Y.>, this week 
called on the State Dept. to in
vestigate charges that some U. S . 
foreign service officers "permit 
racial and religious prejudices to 
influence the.Ir official acts." 

In a letter to Secretary of State 
Marshall, Klein particularly de
manded investigation of John 
Bernard Faust. U. S. consul at 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

Faust recently represented the 
U. S . A. in obtaining the release 
of 41 American citizens seized 
from the American shJp _Marine 
Carp when it docked at Beirut. 

Americans Interned 
The Ara b Nation interned the 

Americans, charging they were 
"Zionists" en route to fight in 
Palestine. 

Klein said the Americans, who 
returned to this country last week, 
were quoted by New York news
papers "to the effect that . . . 
Faust made stror:igly anti-Semitic 
and anti-Negro statements." 

'If these charges are supported 
by competent investigation," he 
said, , " they should e s t a b 11 s h 
Faust's complete unfitness for 
government service." 

Wants Wider Inquiry 
"However, the Investigation 

should not be limited to this one 
(Continued on Page 2) 



N Children Uke Camp Cenlerland and Here's Why 
• ...! 't' ~. - 4 ... .....; •,t ~ - - - ,: ~ .... --: ... . 

I:;} "ThJ:s camp has it all OTB' 

~ last y-ear's eam-p," says Roch
w eI1e Wolk, daughter of Mr. and e Hrs. Lawnnce Wolk of 58 
;;. Ro s l y n A venue. Cranston. 
~ "MY" fuorite acli"rity is wri:ti:nK 
- for ~ newspaper. We bare a 

sw-eil z;rou:p of colIIISelon.. ... 
Th.is is my third y-ear at Camp 
Cen:terland. .. 

Asks Probe of
Foreign Service 

(Continued from ~ 1 ) 
indrn.dual. .. the Nelli' Yorl!:: Demo
crat \rent on. "but should extend 
to e.ery state Dept.. officer abroad. 
to Dl.llke certain that the tremen-

Hope Elkin., d&~ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Saul Elkin of 35 811:f
folk. Street. sums wp hB im
pressicms of Camp Centerla.ncl 
nry neatly. "I lie to pla:r in 
the san4. I like Ute lties aN 
swinn. Blrl best ef all I like te 
pla7 in the T&ier 1Fith ll..rtl 
(M=tin Tab. Vlltednmt in
s:truewr) ." 

doos ~ and despoUc 
pov.ers thrown on snch officers by 
law and custom are not stultified 
by pri"rate Jll"eiUdices." 

By introducing Heilenl.c cw:tme 
mt-0 Syria and E:cpt. AJrundier 
the GreaL b&d probahJ:r more m
Ouence on the developmem of. 
Jllda.L1;:m than any ODe lndiTida&l 
not a Jp;y; by birth. 

Why Cook on Hot Days? 
- Jenailn• Kart-In. - ef 

Come to CHASE1S 
FOR YOUR DELICIOUS COLD CUTS 

A..;,a} HOT P~ 
COME IN AFTER THE THEATRE 

We Caitt to Small Parties 

CHASE'S DELICATESSEN 

• Prefesor and Mrs. Isnr.el Kap
aein of H8 Manis ATenae, ex
pressed this Qinion: "I ba'l'e 
cane to camp for sereral y-ears 
and mue liied each y-ear bet
ter. Thls :rq,r is the best. I like 
te drre in deep waiH and the 
lleach is SW'ell." 

Phoios By Fred .Kelman 

Bostrn Kn11pow, da,llDllff of 
Mrs.. En. Knopo"III' of 67 Wood
bine Street, ~ in~ 
Jlbo:o'1 the new Camp Cen:ter
land by Simeon Kins:le;J', ex
ecu:tire di:reetor of the Jarish. 
Cemmunit,, Center, s ta t e d : 
a Arts and crafts, table tennis 
an.d ~ are IIlJ' besi
aetivities-b:o'1 I like erery
f.b.inK. I wish all the kids in 
Pnrridence could hare some
thi:Dz like Camp Cen.terland..· 

"Diring- and baseball are my 
f'aTcorite pa.slimes at Camp 
Centerland... is the opi:nfun of 
E'Iliot Gold:man. son ef Dr. and 
Mn. ffillTy L Geld:man of %17 
Summit A.enue.. .Just to shmr 
ibat he is aware of the camp's 
other featares, Ellrot adds: 
"I like all the ~ts. 
ET~ is S1FdJ.• 

The Jewish Herald 
Th£ Je..:ish Home Newspaper cif I' Rhode Island. PubJi-obed Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish 
Press Publishing Company. 

Suhsctiption Rates: Seven Cenls 
------------ the Copy; By Mail. $3J,O per 

HYMAN DATZ 
l"\meral semces for ~ 

Datz, 88. who died Thtmida.J'. July 
15. at the Je'ESh Home for the 
Aged. following a short ~ 
were held last Friday s t the Sug-
arman l"Uneral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemet.ezy_ 

Mr. Datz, a nain'e of Russia. 
brought his family to this coun
try about ,ro years ago. His lfife. 
Mrs. Ida CLel'ine) Datz died 13 
years ago. 

Before his retirement · from 
actire life,. Mr. Datz bad operated 
a c:ream<'.Iy store OD Willard A ¥e-

Annum. 
Bulk Sl!bsc:ri:ption rates on request. 
Walter Rutman. Managing Edi

tor. '16 Dmnmce st.. Tel. GAa
pee -1312. Case-Mead Bm»ting 

Entered as Seamd-cl&ss Matter 
at the Post Office. Providence. 
R. L Under the. Act of March 
3. 18'19. 

Rabbis Israel M. Goldman and 
Morris ScJuu;sbeim Bmial was in. 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Lt. Weiner. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

il.6 :Hanh Main Slrttt We Delrrer 
We Are Open '1 Dan a Week 

From 8:3 A. M. Till l?- M:mniv,t. - Frthys Until i O'clodr 

M/ln:ninr 9111 

I J n. ue for .ten yea..-s, and prior to that he had a creamery on Doug-
.las A,enue. 

Six children sunire. They in
clude Mrs. Annie Be.mum. Daru:l 

Ale:xBnder Weiner. died in Eng
land March 28. 1945. He W&S a 
nam-e of Providence, and was 
born January 25, 1918. SUrvivms, 
in ad<iition to his parents, include 
three broihers. Howard. Lloyd and 
Sheldon. 

Bath 
Powder 

Our Becalar 
lL'i Sir.e 

and a Gen&t>US 
Introductory 

SiRof 

Eau de 
Cologne 

1.35 

Bo&h Ulese summer- e essenUals for only a UWe more 
Uum the price ol lbe powder alone! Don't miss this dellgbl,ful 
beaut,, bargain. a spedA1 value to uep you specially cool ... 
cool and comfortable wbUe Lile romantic ftagrance of Evening 
in Paris w,bispe.rs to all bow lovelJ, you are. This offer lor a 
limited time onb! 

The OOTLET-TO:n..ETRJES. Sln!ec1 Ploor 

(Cantinued f.ram ~ 1 ) 
f1lh1re still is in ille ~ 
clomatn. An infant m1151 Mre a 
nurse an.d likewise an· infan:t na
tion. Wh51 th.e new state of Is
rael is brought satetr through its 
mea.Jes and IDillDJIS, then possib]J,, 
the Zionist Orranil:ation in its 
death will, as a ripteau:s man. 
pass in.to a ne"III' and bappitt - e1:am 
hallah. .. bemz mebm9rllhosed. in
to a. ki:nll of Ammean Frienm ef 
Israel. 

Court Term 
Most Liberal 
In History 

(Continued from Pqe 1 ) 
did the protection of civil rights 
for minoiities receil'e a set ~ 
he added. · 

The Amen.can Jewish Congress 
report also analyzed th.e indifl
dual ,oting records of the nine 
Justices.. The best indi'f'idual record 
was that of Jmtioe MW"PbJ'. who 
had six broad fa.orable and three 
narrow favorable \"Otes in the 
nlne cases. The 1i'Ol'St indi'ridual 
record.s we.re th03e of Justices 
Reed and Jacbon, who each had 
one broad fa orable,. two narrow 
favorable and four unfavorable 
TI>tes.. 

Adnrlise in the HERALD, 
Rhode lsland"s fa.s1.es\ growing 
independent. weekly ne.-spaper. 

and 1me, all of this <:icy; Mrs. 
Rose Carlton and Sam of Jack
sonville. Fia... and Herbert o f 
Miami. He also leares 17 grand
cbildre:n and 12 gres grand
children. 

BERRY TOBGA."i' 
PIIneral services for Berry Tor

gan, 3'i. of 638 Broad Sirecl, were 
held Sunday at the 8og'annan 
Fun.era! Home. 

A reta-an of World Wsr II. he 
died last Fridas night in the Vet
~ Hospital in West. Roxbury, 
Mass. after a long illness. 

For the last 16 years, Mr. Tor
gan had been the proprietor of a 
liquor store on Broad Street. He 
w,as a member of the Redv.ood 
Lodge, F. & A. M. and se.ersl 
veterans' organizations. 

He 1li"'8S a son of Eda and the 
late Nathan Torgan_ and a natiTe 
of Providence. He attended Peace 
Street School and the old Tech 
High School. 

He is suniived. besides his 
mother. b:r two sisters, Mrs. Vic
toria ~ and Mrs. Sally Bal.er, 
bot.b.'1f Pro1'idence; four brothers, 

athan. SllmUd, Seymour and Dr. 
Emerson A. Torgan. all of &his 
cit;:r. and se.eral nieces and ne
phews.. 

LT. JEROME WEnt"EB 
A military funeral sentoe W&S 

held Tuesday morning foe First 
Uept.. Jerome M. Weiner at. his 
home. l21 Huard Avenue. The 
sen-tee ,ras conducted.by the Je11r
Lsb War Veterans and read by 

Car-d of Thanks 
The famil:r of the late FAN

NIE SCHECHTER OONIS ac
lmo~ with deep apprecia
ti:on the kind expressions of 
s:rmpatbJ- e:rlenll.ed to th em 
d~ their recent beft:a._.. 
ment. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unreilin,r of a monument 

in memory of the late 
CELI¼ G-OLDITOH LEVE1N 
will be -bad on Sunda,y moru
m.&, Autust 1, at 11:311 'deck 
a1 the · Conrre-,ption B'na.i Is
n.d Ccmeteq in Woonsodt:d_ 
1935 Mend n Road (off Cum
berland Bill R oad). Friends &mi 
ftiatins are in.rited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F1JNEBA1, DIBECI'O 
and EMRAl,MEB, 

MEMORlA.LS 
EneDent E4_lrlpment 

'i-30 

e Jewish Funeral Dil~tor ... 
ReDned Sen-ice 

4S8 HOPE Sr&EE'T 
DExter 8094 DErter 3638 

- -----------------------------:-----------------
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Parents1 Association 

To -Sponsor Hayride 

mu be pole. adorned wHh & br&ss Kosen 
oseph Pot,- Dovid. the gifi of the FirA Pres-

byterlanchmch.. 

Bev. .John HungarJ•nd who 

The Parents' Associ:stion of the Church Makes 
- Jewish CornrnIIDm> Cenla- TIil _ 

hare a hayride tomorrow erening Of Flag to Tem 

made ihe preseritaUon dmtng 
Gift Sabba&h senices, said the clft b7 

pie his rnernbers 1li'&S in s,ppredaUon 
f~ use of the Temple~ 

~ Tern- dw:ing the winter months when 
.Jewi<;h his own church was 1IDdergotng 

:; -~ 
Ing ihe gift,, spate on ~ tlmeJ7 -
sfpiffcance of the offer wtih tbe Social Functions rebtnh of I.lnel. -

-COKPl,E'l'B FACU.J'IDB • Churchill House Dr. A. Nemtmw 
Optometrist 155- ANGELL S'l'.BEBT 

FlUed. Pres, alpH..ns l1Uled Besen&timas 
bad & reyairs- Z9 ABOBN ST. GA'n'n MA !M.9, GA.23,'5 

I 
I 
i : 

and flag- Rabbi Martinband.. in accept-

3J n 'lllitntss ~btrtof, {he undersig;ned organizations 

have joiued in presenting this certificate. 

\ 
LIFE ·s CE AGE:' CY · 

lL.\..:- GEMK. -T ASSOCIATIOX 
~ATIO rAL SOCIATIO r 
OF LIFE NDER\YRITERS 

. 
For Reliability and Complete Coverage of -AJI Your Insurance Needs Call on 

Swartz Insurance Agency 
DE 5566-5567 

-························~························································! 
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bridal consultants 
. suits.-~ 

del-mar-lee Hats - exclusively 

~de,,eei., 
Ea. . ProT. 

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 
CUSTOM MADE 

DONNA MAE 
MILLINERY 

93 Eddy St. Room 4Q5 
Cor. Weshninster DE '7094 

O'Gorman BuildinK 

II g-eats lnlS!blJ. I 
alu fix ZIPPEn, Hud
bigs, JewtlrJ,' Hosiery, 
sweaters, Gines, C1ocis, 
Tmtat, lrctlS. 11 (let 
ilGCSI uytt;lag, 

212 Qnion Street 
·Providence 

. .1Ar.ksou 2805 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

COTTONS - SILK 
DRESSES 

Agnes Hanks 
DRESSMAKING 

STUDIO 
Play Suits 

Alterations 
Dreues - Gowns - SuU.s - Coats 
Conrad Bldg. Rooms 45-46 

385 WESTMINSTER ST. 
Cor. Empire St., Providence 

Open Daily 
9 :00 A. M . - 5 :30 P. M . 

Tel GA!l]>ee 084.Z 

Jack Garfinkel of Willarcj. Avenue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Gleck
man of Mulberry Street. Mr. Gab
rilowitz is the brother,- and Mes
dames Kiener, Chafetz. Garfinkel 
and Gleck:man the sisters of Mrs . 
Go<:uiman, . the 'former Miss Fay 
Gabrilowitz of - Providence . 

Moves to Houston, Texas 
Mrs. Clara Perelman and dau-

· ghter, Elaine Perelman, formerly 
of 28 Felix Street, this city, have 
taken up permanent residence at 
2418 Blodget t , Houston, Texas. 

Return from Trip 
Miss Ruth Tanenbaum a n,d 

Miss Eleanor J acobson have re-; 
turned from a vacation trip to. t he 
Laurels Country Cluo, New York. 

Lazarus' Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lazarus 

of 67 Thackeray Street announce 
the birth of 'their first child, a 
son, Philip James, on July 11. 
Mrs. Lazarus is the former Miss 
Charlotte Brownstein. 

Lerners ha·ve Son 
Mr. and Mrs. ;Howard Lerner 

and New England with their 
(Continued :on P~e·, 5) 

Let 

ABE ·,KROLL 
the Florist 

SUGGEST THE 
"SOMETHING NEW" IN • 

WEDDING DECORATIONS-

633 Westminster Street 
GAspee 8088 

~ 

For Quality Cleansing U's 

White House 
Cle~nsers 

On Your Way to the Pier 
Stop at Our Main Office 

and Plant 
444 Wellington Ave., Cranston 

FOR YOUR 
Mrs. Jack Skashnick, the former Miss Ann Martha Goldblatt, 

announce tht birth of a son, 
Robert Mark on July 7th. Mrs. 
Lerner is the former Miss Rose 
Miller. 

- - SUMMER CONVENIENCE 
While At 

Narragansett Pier 
who was married o.n July 10 at the Narragansett Hotel. • 

Vacationers from New Orleans I I The Misses Simone Brumberg 
(':> ,J,,,, rl I • . n~ I I and Esther Zion of New Orleans, 

._ ___ c'>_1oc_~_~_-,, ___ .,~HU_· __ -IIV_•een, ____ La., are vacationing in New York 

Stop at our Branch Office 
Main Street, East Greenwich 

(next to the diner) 

Adelmans in Onset 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Andelman 

and family, of Providence, are 
spending the summer at the Asia 
Hotel', Onset, Mass. 

Olloves Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ollove of 

279 Rugby Street announce the 
birth of a second daughter, Eli
zabeth Ann, on July 3. Mrs.. Ollove_ 
is, the former Miss Faye Botvin. 

Westermans Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Westerman 

of 40 Shirley Boulevard, Cranston, 
announce the birth of a second 
son, Michael, on July 16. Mrs. 
Westerman is the I former Miss 
Sara Braun of New York City. 

Mrs. Friedman Feted 
In celebration of the 13th wed

ding anniversary of Mrs. Eugene 
Friedman, a luncheon was given 
July 14 by Mrs. Sidney J. Hoff
man at the Open Door, Wakefield, 
R. I. 

After the luncheon the party of 
friends drove to the new home 
of Mrs. Ann Robinson at Narra
gansett. Pier where cards and mah 
jong were played. In the evening 
Mrs.. Hoffman continued her en
tertalrunent with a supper at 
Howard Johnsons. 

Those present at the celebration 
included Mesdames - Celia Hoff
man,~ Robinson, Rose Parizer,, 
Ann Strumfeld, Esther Sorgman, 
Tillie Reuter and Sylvia Jacobs. 

Center Players 
Broadcast on WHIM 

The Center Players, under the 
direction of Gerald Oster, will 
present "Next Year in Jerusalem" 
over station WHIM, next Mon
day evening at 7 :30 o'clock. The 
half hour play written by Ala n 
Marcus received favorable pub
licity when produced last year 
over the Eternal Light Program. 
It presents the problem\ confront
ed in Israel and is particularly 
timely. , 

Participating will be Alan Os ter, 
Sumner Pearl, Nathalie Levitt, 
Marjorie Kramer , Paul Litwin, 
G loria Gray,- Edwin Wattman, 
Ruth Bored, Edith Fink, and Ida 
Linder . The Center Players, who 
are interested in promoUng the 
brotherhood of man, h ave been 
h ea rd over WHIM for t h e past 
two Mondays, and will continue 
d uring the s ummer to broadcast 
every Monday a t 7 : 30 o'clock. 

Miss Taber Engaged ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Taber of 

Congress • Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Frances Taber, to Samuel 
Granoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Granoff of Lorimer Avenue. 

Returns From Clinton 
Miss Joan Iris Gabar, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gabar, 
of Cypress St. has returned from 
a three week's vacation at Clinton, 
Conn., where she was the guest 
of Mr.- and Mrs. William Gins-
burg. _ · 

Goodmans ~isit Providence 
¥1°· and ~ , Irv ·Goodman and 

sons. Joel Marvin and Richard of 
Detroit, Mich. !ll'e vacationing in 
Providence at the home of Mrs. · 
Goodman's brother-in-law · and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. Maurice 
Cohen of 57 Higgins Avenue. 

Other relatives whom the Good
mans are visiting while in this 
city include Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Gabrilowitz of Willard Avenue, 
Mrs. Annie Kiener of Mulberry 
Street, Mrs. Dora Chafetz of 
Mansfield Street, Mr. ·and Mrs. 

I 

Open 

Late 

Evenings 

and 

Sunday! 

SPECIAL 
\ 

KOSHER CATERING 
WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
STRICTLY KOSHER KITCHEN 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

' ONLY HOTEL IN RHODE ISLAND APP.ROVED 

BY THE OFFICIAJ, KASHRUTH ORGANIZATION 

FALL and WINTER BOOKINGS 

NOW BEING ACCEPIED 

111 ORMS STREET 

. 
Economical 

To Shop 

at 

The Prime 

SPECIAL 

FRESH CREAMERY NEW YORK KOSHER 
BUTTE.R . FRANKFORTS 

79~~-
Slightly Sailed ' 

( 
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,JEWS ENTER INDl'.i\ · marriage l,)y her parents•, was at- of Bernon Street. Witz; ~ Liesel Roth and Miss u:> I I tifed -in a pale pink. crepe·· (Jress ' , .'.Pl~· 1pouble ting ·c;erem<>DY Wali Siµlona , Holly Go~dsmith, all of 
NEW DELHI-Official Indian I g~ ~ith a ma~Iwig ~r ~d. v~U. :A ·~rtormed at the Sberatou Hotel Worcester, and Mrs. Har.Jan Hur• 

sources said a number of · Jewish y lavender· orchid- :.de~oray!d '. the ir:i' w~,r~stei' on Bupday; .,JUly_,4;_ witz -of 'W.ashfngtoh, D.. C. 
families ha~e crossed into India Bible ·she- carried. , , • • , by ~!>bi· ~vi Qlan. ·, ,, ' . • · · Harry- Moses of Chicago served 1-J 

~-----------, -- Miss Josephine Berman of Wor- ,Tne, btl.de.'was attended by her as ,best man for his brotller. His = from Pakistan. The Mo/llem Dom
inion has sided with the Arabs in 
the Palestine conflict. 

(Continued from ·Page 5) ' cest.er, a cousin of tiie. J>#de, the sister,:.in-}aw,. ~ii. ' Bernard Hur- ·.son, ~ruce, was r,lng-bearer: ' , l'J 
maid · of honor, seleetei:i' a , white ·witz, as matron of honor -and .the ': N:ter a reception, the couple left 'lj 

the bride of Philip Simon of Plea- crepe . dress and pal_e -~een s,iit ,.bU-.. ,4 .. e_sm, · aids were Miss Mol;ly, ,ior a .weddin. g . trip to -New York ~O 
sant Street at an afternoon wed- · · 
ding ceremony pe,rformed Sunday, acce§SOries. Her bouquet. )V~ W:- Moses ~d Miss Sll:irley Port of. and Atlantic City. They are mak- ~ 
July 4, at Temple Emanuel by isman roses. The bride's mother .~ovi_~encei, Miss ~ Pearl Hur,-, , fng' t~e4:iJ1ome at_ 15 Balcom st, . S 

wore a royal blue crepe dr~ss. and• · l'J 
Rabbi !srael Goldman, assisted by a corsage of roses. · · " . ' ~eat, g· ilj:<~. Z · 
Cantor David Einstein. Arthur · · ~ () 
Einstein was the . organist. Irving Lii.Pidus was the best . ~d(/ ~ . l'J 

1 maI), for the groo~ 8.I/,d his sisl:er, 
A .receP.tion was held, following and brother-in'-law, Mr. an<j. Mrs,. v·. ' I • • ,•, 

;the marriage, at the home of the George Berger, accompanied him 
bride's parents. ' t th lt 

Spofford, New liampshue 
Golf, Tennis, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Fishing, Sundeck, Solar
ium, Barbecue Lu n·c he on s, 
Cocktail •Lounge, Delicious Food 
<Dietary Laws). 

0 ea ar. "1 ON BEAUTIFUL 
The bride, who · was I given, in · The couple went to i;;aco, Maine . . ~"'i1- ~ ,,s.P:~.r.·f<:_L,E,,L,•~Kria·-· 

for 'a wedding trip, and ii.re 
1
~!b!d- - _ "_ , 

ing the remainder of the ~ er 'ff , 
at Sabin Point, Riverside_. · · fDor~1.liUt-,t T"No ' Jrl°JIIT, 'CONN. , 

New Terrace Room for Movies, 
Dancing, Smart Entertainment 

Rates from $87.50 'weekly 
' Bachelor Accommodations 

At Speci,al Rates 
Write for Booklet "PH" 

Abe, H. Jacobson & Sons 
Management 

115 Miles from Providence 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Lake Pearl ' Wrentham, Mass. 

· Special attention ~ 
WEDDINGS - PARTIES and , 
ALL SOCIAL OCC~SIONS 

The · Ideal Spot for a Vacation 
or a Week-end 

DIETARY LAWS OJJSERVED. 
Write or Phone Wrentham 325 

THE PLEASAN:r HOTEL 
(formerly Cohen's) 

MILLIS, MASS. 

Now Open for the 33r~ Season 
Strictly kosher' food prepared by a famous chef. 

No cooking on the Sabbath. Comfortable rooms · newly 
renovated. Baths with showers. Our own beautiful Syn
agogue. Dancing and entertainment by Irving Ives and 
his orchestra, celeb~ated artists and movies. The best 
service at. most reasonable rates. 

For Reservations and Parties Call Millis 83 
MORRIS B., SIEGEL, Owner and Manager 

• , re111nr . P• e11- · A Camp . for Adults Only . 
Lena Chafez · Engaged · · ai,, Ridiiis, Haad· · · 

Mr. and _ Mrs. Israei Chll,fez of , l,aJJ, Swimminr, cl!, ~TE $59.5o WEE~Y 
Prospect Street announce the en~ · • no,~. Spiirklinr ·en- .· . On~. :j=tate For All 
gagement of their daughter, Miss temiilm111.t. Daacia1 Write· Jor Bookl~t to 
Lena Cha!ez, to Henry Matzner, , . airh'tl,.. _Swell fooi., 

' son of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Samuel Matz- 1 Mi_cl,c~Y Michaels,, Di~ector 
ner of Orms Street. , 

Roth-Jaffee 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jaffee of 

Fall River announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Marcia 
Jaffee,· to Gerald Roth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Roth of Pek
in Street, this city, on. Sunday, 
June 27. , 

Rabbi Benjamin Lipshitz offi.
ciated at the candle-light cere
mony held in the Wedgewood 
Room of the Hotel Mellon, Fall 

· River. A reception was held at 
the hotel after the ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin, .Miss Marcia Weinstein, ·as 
maid of honor . . Seymou,r'· ~th, 
brother .. of the , _gr.oom, was best 
man. 

Make Reservations Now for Your · 
Vacation · 

at , 
NATHANSON'S · .HQTE:L 

MILLIS, MASS. 
Strictly Kosher 

THE ZIDE BOOS. 
-~ lH 

ARTHUR - DA VE - HARRY 
SPECIAL PARTms - BANQUETS - SHOWERS 

WEDDINGS - BAR MITZVAHS - SOCIAL 'FUNCTIONS 
I • 
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For I her wedding attire, the 
bride selected a light candle-light 
satin gown, trimmed with seec;l 
pearls. It had li>IJ:g_ sleeves, a fit ted 
bodice ?-nd full skirt en train. Her 
fingertip vei) of/. illusi9n fell from 
11,coropet tl'IJnmed :with ~a!,iuat;ed . · 
pea'tls. She carried a Bible adorn
ed with· white orchi~ and steph~ 

· ~~Ehjoy 1~ co;,.palilo111hip ot this ront'alltic hideaway, 
deep ln the wood,, rl9ht on the lakL · 

t 

• 

' Mrs. Silv~r and Mrs. Bre-nner 
' Invite You to th·e 

Maplehurst 
Hotel 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

In the White -Mountains 

• 
• 

A Fine Mountain Hotel with 

All Conveniences 

Newly Decorated Lobby 

e JEWISH DIETARY LAWS • PIJ,IVATE 

BATHS 

REN e 

e · PLAYGROUND FOR THE CHILD-

ALL s ·PORTS • DAN•OING 

• SOLARIUM . 

We Suggest That You Make Your 

Reservations. Now 

1. 

anotis. · -' · 
M~ss · \yeinstein wo~e a rose 

. c_olor, lace ' gown. and carried a 
colonial bouquet. Mt: ~nd Mrs. _ Roth left for a 
trip to New Hampshire ~nd Can
ada.. On· their . return, · they will 
resitltl -,t 2~ Eaton Str.eet. 

, ' - ~, Moses-Hurwiiz 
Mr. afi~ . Mrs. Nathan Hurwitz 

of Woi ces.ter, MasS: announce the 
inarrlag~· ·or their 'daughter, Miss 
srbt! , ff~itzl, tg ' ~aei ?,{ose$, 
son of -' Mi:' and' Mrs; ··1saac · Moses 
' ,!l ' . -~· 

·FUN and REl:,AXATION IN THE COUJ,iTRYI 
• TENNIS ._ BADMINTON • RIDING • FISHING 

"e BOATING • HANDBALL • IASKETIALL • TELEVISION 

NEW CUISINE! DIETARY LA,.WS OBSERVED 
Write MAE DUBINSKY, Mgr,, or phone. .SH>,RON 616 

'SUNSET LODGE coJ~ts 
ON LAKE MASSAPOAQ 

.. S~ECIAi. RATiS 

I 

SHARON, MAS 
11 BANQUETS e WEDDINGS •. PAR,TIE 

--THE YEAR ROUND-.-

I 

' 
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= State PTA ·To Hold ucation next week, Monday li'i====================== 
through Friday, in the interest of 

for the remainder of the summer 
and play regular exhibition games 
with other teams of the l~e so 
that they might be in better con
dition when the season i$ resumed 
in September. 

Workshop At RICE 
~ All PTA-members in Rhode Is
~ land are eligible to enroll in a 
co "Workshop" to be conducted at 
.., the Rhode Island College of Ed-

home. school and community re
lations.. 

I 
The workshop· will ~ore the 

opportunities for more rounded 
PTA -service to the children of 
this state by learning of other 
agencies working in specialized 
ways for the same ends.. In addi-

SYD COBEN: 
Plans "Operation Baseball" 

n is a good idea-IF the teams 
can muster enough strength to 
make the games worthwhile. And 
it is a problem that only the in
dividual teams can sol'"e. 

;,,c ,_ ___________ _ 

5 .., ARROW LINES 
i>C PROVIDENCE - HARTFOBD 
< DAILY SERVICE 

tion to the opening addresses by 
leading R.. L !!ducat.ors and offi
cials of the n_ational and state 
PTA congresses, large groups of 
consultants in the various fields 
studied will be on hand to answer 
questions.. 

Q Also 

f Charter Work 
FOR ALL ~ONS CALL 

Q Office-'1'1 Washington Si-
~ GA. OS'n 

The program is being sponsored 
by the R.. L Congress of PTA's and 
the R.. L College of Education. 

w = = ID ... 
~ 

Wedding Gifts 

COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 

WATCHES - FOUNTAIN PENS 

g.

!_: 11* ~ SILVER HOLLOWARE and -FLATWARE 

~1 KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET ffl I OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINESS 

~~~ 

. 
"THE 

_LISTEN TO 

ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH 

STOREHOUSE OF. JEWISH LITERATURE, 
HISTORY AND MUSIC 

Every Sunday 12:30 to l p. m. 

Sunday, July 25 
11Joseph and Benjamin11 

WJAR 

It was..no mere coincidence that, 
in a recent column, I suddenly 
pointed t-0 the fact that more and 
more Jewish athletes are strtving 
to make careers for themselves in 
professional baseball. The idea 
was rooted all the way back to 
January, when I first mentioned 
aloud that our community should 
have a softball league. It was but 
the first., in ·a series of articles I 
intend to write from time to time 
on that subject. 

The reason is local in origin, 
although you may wonder how a 
sports column can claim to be 
local by di,erting to the national 
sports scene. Here's how. 

Until this spring there was no 
organized le~"1..le or association 
that catered to all elements of 
the Jewish community, as the 
softball lea.,"1..le does now. T h e 
birth of this column- was accom
panied by the determination to 
sponsor such organization, to in
terest the people in more active 
participation in sports and to get 
more Jewish sports activity under 
way_ 

Softball, a popular sport with 
men of all ~oes, was the event 
chosen to be plugged because I 
realistically figured · it would be 
the easiest to get going, since 
many men already were turning 
out for pick-up games on Sunday 
mornings in the - spring. summer 
and early fall. 

The Next Project _ 
Now that the ball is rolling and 

gathering momentum, now that 
the community. is ~ in 
term s of leagues and tourna
ments, now that even the women 
are planning a sports program 
bigger than any they have had to 
date. I would like to put in the 
first plug for the nel!.-t, and fav
orit.e project, of this column .. 

Baseball, not soft.ball, is the so
called national sport. Baseball 
c a r r i e s most of the headlines. 
Baseball is the best of all sports 
from a career an.,"1e, financially 
and otherwise. Yet, among the 
Jewish population of Providence 
and vicinity, the kids with pro
mise P~ relatively no baseball. 

TELEVISION 
Guaranteed 
Guaranteed 
Guaranteed 

INSTALLATION 
SERVICE 
PERFORMANCE 

I have heard the opinion !!."{
pressed, and I agree "With it, that 
it is a wonder. and a pity., that 

... no local Jewish athlete has dis
~~ ~ed himself in baseball .. 
,., Yet, why should we wonder when 
'!< we continue to ignore the pos

... ~ sibilities and provide so few op
~ portunities for the kids to play 
... ~ ball? 

IRA'S RADIO SERVICE CO. 
395 SMITH STREET 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

WrUte.n By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURAN ~S 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

,u Indus1rial Tnat m11x. GAQ,ee 381! 

DExter 91'18 

Proridence, B.. L 

,, ,., 
.... .... .... ,., 
... ~ 
$ ,, 
... ~ 
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Looking to the Future 
Admitting that it is too lat-e 

to do anything about it for the 
1948 season, I bring up the sub
ject now with reference t-0 the fu
ture. I believe we should organize 
a Jewish baseball league in addi
tion to our one-season-old soft 
ball league. I belie,-e we should 
do all in our power t-0 make this 
league a success--a large, per
manent organization. I believe 
we should encourage the boys to 
play baseball. And I don't be
lieve that such an organization 
would hurt the softball leag ue in 
any way, except possibly among 
the present Junior division. where 
the change would be for the better. 

U it should be found that not 
enough men, either in quanli~ or 
qualU,y, are amiable at the start 
to make the baseball league a 
~oing concern. then we should 
pool our resources and try to get 
one team orpnized, or two, and 
apply for admission to one of 
Providence's amateur lea~es, or 
plllJ' apinst Jewish or non-Jewish 
teams of other communilies. 

The planning of such a promo-

tion needs much more time and thought than we- were able to _________ ....., __ _ 

give the softball league last spring. 
The boys did a great job in or
ganizing the latter in a hurry last 
April. Knowing now what we can 
do when we know what we want 
and how to go about it, we should 
be able to do a better jo~ on each 
sport to which we turn. 

The Softball Layoff 
It is still more than a month 

before the soft.ball league season 
~a-a.in will get under way, and in 
the meantime many members of 
the various teams are chafing at 
the lack of activity. Some are 
working out Sunday mornings, 
but they tell me they don't have 
the same feeling o r ambition when 
they are just fooling· around. 

The s~ogestion has been made 
that the fellom; who still are in 

Have your tennis rackets re
strung and repaired by factory 
experts - also badminton and 
squash rackets!! 

Shop R. L 's friendly sports 
st.ore for a complet.e line of 
balls, covers, presses, plus many 

·more values for fishing, base
ball, or whatever sporting items 
you have in mind!! 

FILMORE-BURTON 
COMPANY 

'145 EAST AVENUE, PAWT. 
End of Hope St., at City Line 
Open EYenings Until 9:30 P. M. 

BLackstone 3821 

t-0wn should reorganize their lines -------------

D URAND's::;.~.:-
,42 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE ¼ ~ 

AT ROCHAMBEAU AYE. . ;:., ;: 

CANDY and ICE GREAM li~L@ 
MA.. 9281 • 

Mods, of the choicest ingredients: Rich fresh cream. creamery 
butter, g ronuloted sugar, luscious fruits, selected nut meots, end 
pure fla vorings. Every item sold in Durand' s is o wholesome, 
nourishing food that moy be safely en1oyed by o il the fumily. 

~ SUMMER CANDY ASSORTMENT-lb 79.c 
Includes Creom Rings, Jelly Rings. French ougots, 

~ Commels, Cream Mints, Cocoanut Pieces 

ICE CREAM OF THE MONTH 
B .: PBEBB¥ HIPPLE· 

in lee Crean1 S4das or Sur.does-for your 
"take home.. dessert, party or bridge. 

"Durand's-the 1ilenl partner for the fastidious hostess." 1, --OJ>iN. SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M. 
·----- 0...ned ond Operated by Leo J. Btennan ____ _ 

. FRED SPIGEL'S Kosher Meat Market 
Freddie Says: _ 

Shop Here and Save 

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKENS 
NET WEIGHT · NO HALF POUND ADDED 

lb. 85c 
2 lbs. 45c 

46c lb. 

A FREDDIE EXTRA ! 
Spring Chickens Available 

With No Pin Feathers 

And When You Buy Chickens You Get the 
Added Benefit of Clean Plucking by 
Freddie's Exclusive Machine Which 

Removes All Pin Feathers 

SHOP FREDDIE'S FOR QUALITY 
190 WILLARD A VENUE 
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Submit your news items to the 
Herald. They are printed without 
char-ge. 

.u .... 
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DELICIOUS Ml;ALS 

DAIRY BAR 

Only 12 Miles from Providence 
Route No. 1 at No. Attleboro 

Open 'Till Midnight 

WEDDING-
l_NVIT ATIONS 

4-Hour Printing Sen!ce 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 

BffiTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
· SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

I 11• 
l : 

A reception was 'held in the Sons of Abraham Congregation 
after the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Brier on Sunday, June 
27. -Mrs. Brier is th-e former Miss Etta Shatkin. 

All Types of Printing I I A F W O d 
g EmJ;ec~-~~~t~~osset _srae i ir orce as rganize 

, In 1943; Has Been Underground 5 Years 
-POLLACK s- NEW YORK-The Israeli air Ea rly in 1945 the group moved 

force was organized in August, to Naam, where it engaged in a 

Delicatessen 

Grocery 

1943, but remained "underground" photo reconnaissance project for 
for five years, the monthly jour- Haganah's planning division. The 
nal of the Palmach, the Hagan- operation was secret because the 
ah's commando force, said this British would have considered· the 
week. action "wartime espionage," the· 

Shop Where It's Convenient 
Where At One Stop You Can 

In August, 1943, 30 youths and journal said. 

Obtain Everything You Need. 

girls met secretly to study ele- The British learned of the air 
mentary gliding and flight theory. force in June, 1946, and arrested 
Later 11 students obtained com- m a ny .fliers, but it was rebuilt 
mercial pilot's· licenses, and, with secretly and continued to operate 

230 Willard Ave. 
six others from the gliding school, in such tasks as warning isolated 

MA 2834 set up a flight unit at Mishmar settlements of impending Briti,:,h 
Haemek. raids and carrying supplies to re-

- mote outposts . 

A Cool Modernized Kitchen! 
Modernizing your kitchen is one sure way of Lurning a 
place of necessary Loil inlo one of cool comforl and 
enjoyment. · 

O rir ata/F of ~xo erienc£J· i11(£rior d£cf't· 
ratora can a&.sur£ you a completdy inte• 
grat£d, efficient ,y,tem. • 

;\J1d Associates 

INTERIOR DECORATORS 
Studios, 357 Westminster St. 

1 

Call GA1pee 6365,============:i!! 

Be~nett Service 
Station 

CUSTOM-BUILT RECAPPING 
TEL. MAnning 2422 

TmE REPAIBING 
VULCANIZING 

BATTERIES 
'ROAD SERVICE 

472 North Main Stred 
Opposite Benefit Street 

' DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES 

SIDEWALKS 

RETAINING WALLS 

Fine Work 

M. Torti, Cement & 
Roofing Co. 

WE 3645-M WE 1734-R 
690 Union A-renue 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of , 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

COMMERCIAL and 
PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

93 Ecldy Etreet 

New York Office-26 Platt Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 1923 

1 WhJ~hall 3_-5770 

By the time the war with the 
Arabs- started, the journal said, 
the air force was composed of 
scores of skilled pilots plus a flight 
training school. 

'List Sponsors for 
Pioneer Affair 

~t a second committee meeting 
of the Pioneer Women's Club h eld 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Sklut, Brown Street, Nar
ragansett, plans wer,e completed 
for the annual bridge -and mah 
jong tq be held at the Casino Aug
ust 19 at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Harry Berlinsky, chair
man, announced the following ad
ditional sponsors: M. Fried, D. 
Stanzler, E. Waldman, L. Richter, 
L. Fain, D. Vel).triglia, J . F eld
man, S. Zisserson, S. Goldman, 
J . Rosenblatt, J . Horovitz, B. 
Shallen, R. Weinstein, M . Ross, 
S . Goldstein, D. Rosenberg, R . 
Fibe, P. Chernov, J . Weisman, 
Martin Bernstein, Anna Shore, 
Alter Boyman, A. Freedman, A. 
Axelrod, Dr. James Cornwall, A. 
Kelman, B . Berlinsky, M. Sachs, 
S . Lightma n, M. Smith, S. Hodosh, 
Dr. Joseph Lenzner, D. Sneider, 
J . Lanin and H . Stone. / 

Th,e next meeting will be held 
at the Perler-Denmark home on 
Kingstowne Road, Narragansett. 

Four Receive 
Council Grants 

NE W YORK- Two foreign stu
dents whose medical studies were 
interrup~ed when Hitler invaded 
their homelands. were among 
four recipients of the annual Han
nah · G. Solomon Scholarship 
awards, of the Junior Division of 
the National Council of J ewish 

Women, Miss Shirley Stein, Chair- 1--R-e-,,-·a_b_l_e_w_.·_n_d_o_w __ , ::: 
man, announced this week. Both 

~:~. to study psychiatric. social Cleaning Company 
Mrs. Isabella Sichel of Jawa- 9 Meni Court HO 2889 

row, Poland, whose studies at the Established In 1921 
Medical University of Lemberg in Awnings and Storm Windows 
Poland had to be terminated in Installed and ·Removed 
1941, will attend the New York 
School of Social Work under the 
grant. 

Jacob Jupiter, of Vienna, will 
complete the requirements for his 
Masters Degree at the School of 
Social Work at Washington State 
College. 

- .. 
FINE LUGGAGE 

VACATION TIME 
IS NEAR--

GET YOUR LUGGAGE AT 
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Mrs. Eleanor Burdick Mandel
baum of Syracuse, N. Y. and Miss 
Marie Rosenzweig, of Chicago, Ill., 
received the other two grants. FINECRAFTER ;; 

A new suburban settlement LUGGAGE SHOP ~ 
"Beth Emanuel Neuman" being DIVISION OF .!' 
built at Ramat Gan in Palestine 
has been named in honor of Dr. ;J. & R . FEINSTEIN, INC. ='3 
Neumann, president of the Zion- 229 North Main St. 9 
11is~t~O~r!ga~nlz~~a~ti~o~n~of~Am~~e~ri~c~an~. -~~!!':!~~~~~~~~!!':!~~ _,. - ~ 

COME IN ···SEE WHY 

Everybodyt 
,Pointing lo 
Hotpoint I 

-~ Americat finest 
HIME 

APPLIANCES 
••• packed with bril
li,mt Dost-war features 
••• matched in styling 
• Visit us today and 

1 earn how easy it is to 
buy these g reat new 
Hotpbint appliances on 
our convenient down
payment plan! See the 
beautiful Hotpoint 
Kitchen appliances-

. the sensational new 
Hotpoint Refrigerators 
and Ranges . . . the 
thrifty Hotpoint Water 
Heaters, Washers and 
Ironers. Every Hotp<?int 
appliance 1s packed 
wirh exciting time-and
money saving features! 

Broad-man Electric Company 
99 Charles Street Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 8653 · 

[\1£RYBODY'5 POINTtNQ TO . HOTPOltri!T' 
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Jeffrey Stephen Lipet, one 

year old, . son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Lipet of Forest 

Street. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

.. 
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" Leonard Meyer~. thirteen 

years old, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. David Meyers' of Gor

ton Street. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

• 

,:\nn ~i ladys Greenberg, 

one year old, daughter' of 

Mr. and Mrs. Selig Green

berg of Forest Street. 
• I 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

•• 

I, - -· 
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Neil Mandell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Theodore Mandell 

of Philadelphia, Pa,, form

erly , of Providence. 

Cynthia Lee Snyder, three 

m o n th s old, daughter of 

, Mr. and Mrs. I. Lewis Sny

der of 109 Ruggles · Street. 

Photo by Loring Studios 

I 

• • 

· Jane Susan Hozyitz, 1 
Mrs. Louis Horvitz of 45 ~ 

Michael Howard W 
Mrs. Mark Weinberg of 2 
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; months old, daughter of Mr. and
>llrY A venue, Pawtucket. 

Photo by Gabermann-

ierg, two years old, son of Mr. and 
an Avenue. 

Photo by Loring Studios 

- -

Sally Diane Mandell, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo

dore ~andell of Philadel

phia, formerly of P r o v i -

dence. 

Naomi S. Klein, eleven 

' months old, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur B. Klein 

of Saunderstown, R. I. 

Photo by Lorin~ Studios 

''0-ur 

Judith Lynne Ger b er , 

eight months old, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 

Gerber of President Avenue. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

•• 

Carl Michael Sandler, two 

years old, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Sandler of Ogden 

Street. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff .. 

-Yo~nger Set" 

_Michael Gerald Berger, 20 

months old, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Abe · Berger of 106 

Olney Street. 

Photo by A. N. Zelnicker 
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Fine Feathers for Fall Fasl1ions 

Sweeping .iridescent coq feathers 
lend smartness to this Winter white 
profile bonnet by B. ]. Goldenberg. 

Pheasant and coq feather fancies 
trim this pu.tf-crown bonnet of beige 
and taupe felt, with narrow brtm. 
Morris Schachter gets credit. 

The city's wh?lesale 1~.illinery1 r!narket p~t its best_ hat foncar,d at the Astor 
.yesterday. This sweeping creation of beige felt, like a pa~re s, has· a velvet 
-flange trimmed with pheasant br~ast a,nd quills. It's a G. Howard H<fdge fashion. 

Upslwoti~1 1vi11gs .of bright tier111illon and a dotted 
veil set o this e11u.m1ld green scoop bonnet, It was 
fashlonec by Walter K. Marh. 

This cocoa. brotv,1 De/our vagabo11cl /wt by Kurz, with 
draped crown, flaw1ts pheasant quills caught with a 
,equin ornament, It', Greta Garbo's' type. 

This eDening fashion of gold 01id si!Der silk lame, 
with goUl aigrettes, is draped close to the head. Made 
by Mary Goodfellow, it's not' recommended for 
theater.unless remoDed. · 

Re111inisce 11{, of 192,5 is Alba t11rba11 of s11eckle<l coq 
feathers. Show was presented hy the Millittery Sta
bilizatio11 Commission. STAR Photot by John DeBt-

. / 



(Ea it or,' s Note: Jack Lalt, 
Broadway columnist, is guest con
ductor of this column while Mr. 
Winchell is on vacation.) 

Games of Chance: 
The dumps in Las Vegas are in 

the dumps. . . . Mexico has rele
galized gambling. . . . Pres. Miguel 
Aleman issued a decree lifting the 
ban that his predecessor h a d 
clapped on all games of "'chance 
except horse-racing. . . . That 
means the wheels will whirr and 
the bones will bounce again at 
Agua Caliente ' and Tiajuana, a 
short ride from Hollywood. where 
-dwell the softest and juiciest suck
ers. . . . The casino at· Caliente 
w as turned into a school, but 
Baron Long, San Diego and Los 
Angeles hotelman, who controlled 
Jt, thinks education may move 
-0ver for more immediate r.eturns . 
. . . Tiajuana as no tools of the 
trade, but I have never known 
gambling paraphernalia to hide 
from a cash customer . The other 
.border towns , on a smaller scale, 
undoubtedly will go to it pronto, 
also--Calexico, Juarez, Nuevo Lar
edo and any others which have 
Yankee neighbors. 

Calien te was the luxury spot. 
. . . Adjacent to Tiajuana, which 
is some 15 miles from San Diego, 
it was a nightly rendezvous and 
week-end concentration point for 
the movie personalities. . . . The 
casino was a magnificent, luxur
ious near-miniature of Monte 
Carlo's. . . . Ther-e was a ritzy 
hotel, with variJsized bungalows. 
. . . Every known type of game 
trom chuc~Ja-luck to roulette 
flourished in the clubhouse, too. 

In the mile or -so betw.een Tia
juana and Caliente still stands 
the unfinished catchall begun by 
Jack Dempsey. . . . Why it was 
ne-ver ·completed has not been of
ficially explained. . . . It seems the 
authorities of Baja California, the 
state, had approved the project, 
but the federal government had 
not--or, maybe, vice v.ersa. . .. 

The gambling fever on this side 
of the border appears to have 
waned .. . . Nevada isn't enjoying 
a rush, and Saratoga, where all 
barriers seemed to be down, wail
ed out loud. 

Few, even of the wise insiders, 
realize the possibilities of this in
dustry when it is flourishing. . . . 
In one season, at Miami, the na
t i o n -a 1 syndicate of racketeers 
cleaned up six million dollars; ana 
that was bad, because, two years 
befor.e, the take bad been almost 
ien million dollars. 

Yes, there is a syndicate. It is 
thoroughly organized and 1s in 
OJ?eration right this minute, from 
dciast to coast, with assets run
ning into incalculable figures. 
. . . I ts principal shareholders live 
1n New York, Newark, Chicago, 
Detroit, Los Angeles and S an 
Francisco. . . . Each h as h is exact 
"piece." . .. Any man whc owns 
2 per cent 1s a millionaire. . .. 
The top New York participant 
holds 7 ½ per cent. . . . And he is 
something like general manager, 
as the general headQuarters are 
h er e, with a large accounting de
par tment, a board meeting room, 
colored pins 1n the maps and all 
the r est that goes with far -flung 
big business. 

Founded on crooked money that 
began with bootlegging, mos t ot 
its capital Is now decidedly leglti
lmate. . . . Into i t have gone the 
~ ty pro!1ts of narcotics, vice, 
protected gambling, et ce tera, but 
~bile much of s uch traffic still 
pperates, the principal money now 
turned over Is fr om a huge chain 

-0! first-rate hotels, . a numbel" of --ran knowi; a lot -0f answei:s, bUt 
distilleries and bl'ewertes, v.ast he'll nev.er find -0ut how ~ found 
real estate that is among the -0ut that he plans a .secret wedding 
choicest in the country, restaur- for September. ·The lady 1s Mar
ants and nightclubs, and interests gar.et For.d, Boston Her.aid .staffer. 
in .commercial enterprises. John, a Widower, is.55 ; his fianc.ee 

is .quite a bit less'n that. . .. Larry 

Hotel Roosevelt 1s the first in MacPhail probably -win -retuse to 
New York to hav.e a new-fangled, .do as he was told again, but his 

· phYsician -0r-dered him to quit 
complicated periscope-type -COn- baseball .and..all business activities 
traption, whel'ebY, from the man- after the W:orld -Beries-!orev.er. 
ager's office, by adjusting levers, 

-<>ne-ean see up and down .a;ny hall . . . "Bambino" is the :probable 
on any floor . ... The official pur- title for the Allied A:r.tists' :movie 
pose is to ,spy against -Sn.e a k .of Babe Ruthls life. '"Ruth .:gets 
thieves, but you can imagine-it .$150,000 fol' the rights and Bob 
might turn up other embarrassing Considine --rate's .a handsolne flg
comings-in and _goings-on. me tor the book, whic,h will .be 

published .before the film 1s re
Information? Please! John Kie- leased. 

You can m.ake a 

Httle electricity 

, 

15 NOW Ol>E 
l:VERY 5 ~URD- Y 

..Junction of 'Barris 
and Kinsley A venues 

IE .... 

You know how br.ushlnlJ ,sometimes m-akes y.our hall' ;er. ck 
NOW BUILDING! 

More Electricity - 83-4,000 
KILOWAHS mo,e - -coming 
from New -England's electric 
plants by 1952 I This e<panslon 
program will bring total re
sour:ces of our six state neigh
borhood up to more than 
FOUR MILLION Kll-OWATTS 
- ample safegua, d for "' 
bright electrical future . 

"st.end up". That's :electricity, su·r.e .elloQgh .. . :but "lU,t n commeT-clal 

quantities! T.o k.eei, all Ne ..EnlJlan sup-plle.d with -elettl'icl 

:a -day, year In and y.elll' .out, r..equll'..es yr.ea, :army .of .skillful eop , 

the employ-e.es .of our .elettrlc lllJht :and powel' co--.n-panles. In tur.n, 

electricity which they s-o faithfully .9ene"l".ate .and ;distribute elp 

vlde loi>s for the myriad .e--mploy.ees .of Ne, 

Industries - _gr-~t .and sm"OII. 

~) 
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LOOKS LIKI 
A l"OLl ·SH , r 

CAIS _Sl'AIKLI 
GUAM I 

\' I 

Think of if! Yo~ p~y only $1.50 for a Creem-Sh.smpu ear ' 
wash •• • yet it looks like a POLISH. It's NOT a soap. 
Gentle as a baby's toueh .•• yet it completely ~cleans 
away dirt, dust and road grim.a·. Creem-Sh~mpu is EXCLU
SIVE with Court Housd' t\uto L.sundry. Drive in tod.sy! 

Three locatlon11: ~ 
SO., WATF.R &I CRAWFORD STS. 

Nf!ar. Pro'Y. Couri Hou11e 
DORRANCt; It FRIENDSHIP STS. 

Next door -to J. T. O'Connell 
ABORN &. FOUNTAIN STS. 

, Near Maje1tlc Theiltre 

Th•y'rtJ Runninq_ al 

1nJ1111~r~ .. q,i,111 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Tl ME 7:45 , · 

DAILY DOUBLE 7: 3· 5 
WINDOWS CLOSE 

-t!uuSEPT. -4 
10 RACES · 
NIGHTLY 
£:«apt SlLIUialp 

NO MINORS ADMITTED 

Only R. I. Park with ALL "J'hese Features! 

./ COMPLET~ MIDWAY WITH 
ROLLER 

COASTER 

• World Famous SHORE DIN NE RS 
DANCING SATURDAY NITE! 

· 'Mrs. Arnold PepRer 
I ~ 

Rebecca Brosofsky, was married 
on Sunday, June 20. 

Photo by Loring 

Arab-Interned 
Yanks Back in ·U. S. 

. } 

• r 

Arabs to Bolt Gam·es -if lsraeH Flag flies 
' , 

CA!RO-Egypt and other Arab 
countries plan to withdraw from 
the Olympic Games in London 
late this month if the Zionist 
flag is flo~n. an Egyptian Foreign 

, Office source said this week. 
' Flags af all competing nations 
traditionally are flown, on the 
rims af the stadiums during the 
progress of the games. The newly 
created country of Israel is among 
the 61 nations entered in the 1948 
games. 

anticipated considerable success in 
soccer and water polo. 

Weitz was il!l this c9untz:y to ob
serve new methods in sports train
ing. At the time he was' traveling 
on a Palestinian, passport, issued 
by the British manaate go".ern
ment which was dissolved on May 
15. . . i • · 

He said he was entountering -
difficulties getting visas and pass
por~ with which ,' tlie athletes 
could travel to the games. 

The Egyptian Foreign Office =======================:; 
source said his country already 
has asked the British government 
if it will permit the flying of the THE VESTRY 
Is r a e 1 flag at the games. In of the 
Egypt's opinion, admission of the so· n·s o·f 'Abraha-m 
Israeli team would imply partial 
recognition of the Jewish state. Synagogue 

The London Olympic press of-
fice said it had heard nothing Is N · A II hi f 
about the matter and said it' had ow va a:y e or 

1 Showers, Weddings, 
no efflcial comment. A spokesman Bar Mitzvahs, · Banquets 
added thli.t "politics do not enter and Parties 
into the games." . Ample Kitchen Facilities 

, The same situation prevailed at For Information and Rates 
the Winter games in Switzerland Call WI 6429 
in February but the-lone Palestine _'-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _- _- _-_- _- _-_- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-:: 
entry withdrew, preventing the 
possibility of a showdown. Q~~~O<::>OO<::>OO 
Israeli team, said in New York A 
that he hoped to haye 1i) 50-man 

Emil Weitz. trainer-coach of the Q 
1

Ge!o~l!~!lN Q'i, 

team in the London games. He 
NEW YORK-Thirty-two U. S. Q (Formerly With Mrs. Zµm) fl 

citizens removed from their ship BRITAIN'S USE OF FUNDS ~ 
by Lebanese authorities and in- LONDON-Fifteen per cent of · JEWISH STYLE ~ 
terned in barracks near Beirut i'1 the American loan to Britain was Q 
May returned last y.reek ali>oard spent on the struggle against Jew- Catering 
t)1e same ship, the Marine Carp, ish immigration to Palestine and · 
bitterly critical of the American in the form of aid to · the Arab Q For Rese,rvations . Call ·. 
Government. · /countries. Britain. has also taken DE 4g95 . MA 6795 . 

Eli .Kalm 27 spokesman for numerous economic steps planne;:! - j 
the 32, cha'.rged' that the u. s. to injure the economic position of A 166 Gl~be st· Pz:ovidence 
Government "not · only failed to Israel. ~~~~0<::>-0 
protect us, but also allowed in- .--------------~--=----=-_.:__-=__:.::...::=-:.:__::_ 
sult and indignity to be heaped 
·upon American citizens by a fifth-· 
class country which jailed us on a 
f I i m s y an d unsubstantiated 
charge." 

In all, 41 U . S. citizens were 
taken from the Marine Carp. The 
other nine left the Ma1:ine Carp 
at ports on the way home. 

Kalm categorically denied th.at 
"any of us w,ere on ,our way to 

· Palestine to take part in the fight
ing there. Most of us were going 
there to join other members of 
our families, on business · or to 
seek relatives among displaced 
persons . ... " · 

The p11isone~s. · h'e llaid, receiv~d 
only the medical aid they - were 
able to produce through their own 
efforts. 

The U . S. consul· at Beirut, John 
B. Faust, was ass~iled for his PW
ported failure to help the group. 
Among other things, · Kalm' said, 
Faust supplied them with shaving 
cream, t.owels and other articles
and sent a bill with the bundle. 
However, added Kalm, the vice
consul, Arthur B. Allen, turned 
out to be '' a wonderful Joe." 

_, 
• 

FA'.fJNS/~TOS£V£H • 

MONDAY - Ladies N'ight . . 
. lY8dl' ~ 0; 
,Cti4 LONG DISTANCE 

THURSDAY-Old Timers'! G· I I F" ·s d 
• BIG ROLLER R I N K ir s irSt tu tent 
• F~st B,OWLING Alleys! At Bra_ndeis _University 
•. SPEED BOAT RIDES & · WALTHAM, MASS.-An at--

MOONLIGHT SAILSY tracttve 17-year-old brunette, . 
• ,Elaine Silver of Newton Center, 

• Playland! - Kiddieland! Mass .. is the firs~ student to be 
• EVEN $1 u. E .. R. Pass is Good accepted by Brandeis University 

. for its opening freshman class 

CRESC~BI ,l)~ 

Oct. 11, University officials an
nounced this week. 

'Miss Silver. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Silver, was grad
uated last week from N e w t o n 
high school. Her father ls a Brook
line, Mass., real estate dealer. 

Officials of the ·new non-sectar
ian university also announced 

' that Supreme Court Justice Owen 
J . Roberts wlll take part in a 
nationwide radio tribute to Dr. 
Abraham L. Sachar, president of 
the university, 

' \ . . 
• * NIGHT RATES start at 6 P.M. • 

~ FASTER SERVl~E before the 
evening rush. 

• • • • • • 
"' PEOPLE are likely to be at home • 

between 6 and 7. • 

NEW ENGLAN~ TELEPHONE 

A~D ' TELEGRAPH c·oMPANY 

• • 
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(Continued from Page 4) 

• headquarters at the home of Miss 
Brumberg's brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Hy Mandell · 
of R eynolds Avenue. 

Following a week in New York 
City, Miss Brumberg and Miss 
Zion are sp~nding a week a t Ban
ner Lodge, Conn. after which they 
will remain in P.roviden ce until 
August. 

Return From Trip· 
Mr. and Mrs. David Spahn have 

returned from a trip to Toronto, 
Montrea l, Saratoga Springs and 

L 

a cascade . bouquet ' of . lavender. 
roses and. yellow sweet peas. -. · 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
~innie Gordon, was clad in a 

, .. gown of powder blue taffeta faille 
with a net yoke ·and hoop skirt. 
She wore a m atching crown and 
her cascade bouquet was of blue 
roses and pink sweet peas. · 

of· 74 Auburn Street, ,Cranston, 
announce the birth of their first 
child, a son, Bruce, on · Sunday, 
July V- Mr~. Abeshaus is t_he 
former Miss Barbara Yantes of 
New Bedford. ' 
. Simon-Berman ' 

' 

The brid1fs mother \Vas in a n 
afternoon gown of black French 
crepe, and she h ad a corsage of· -:-:--:--:---:-;:----------,---',· ,--~-_______ .:....;,:......__., __ 

h .d Th ~~~~%"'""'~ ...... __,~,.,.-~ .;,;.,~~.,_,.. , .. ;_, ,; ··;,/;;..~ 
ore I s. , e groom's mother was ~ ~A, =u ~· '"'~"'~~-- · · .,.. 

Miss Emma Florence Berman, 
daughter of Mr. and ,Mrs. Joseph 
Berm an of Camp Street, became 

(Continued on Page 9) 

iyttired in a nile green gown with ,t M leH EL _ · 
an orchid corsage. · ~ 

Sanford Pepper, brother of t he • ., LOSHAKOFF . ~-~=-~~i . 
included Joseph Wuraftic; Bruce ~ • (1/i~clel/, g~ 
J acober, Bernard Spigel, Fred {~ 
Fishm an, Al Rodin, Gilbert · V'!as- 152 (J.lAIA.- ·--l-· ' ,,.J _e,•1 ./ A. . 
serman, Al Winograd an(! Stanley """-"t'~· .,., ~ 
Rube1,stein. • 

The ·couple took a wedding trip 

.;, 
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. Hyde Park. They are now at their 
summer residence at 3p Fuller 
Street, Conimicut, where ·they are 
entertaining Mr. Spahn's sister, 
Mrs. 'Samuel Lebowitz, of N. Y. 

through the New England States, i P~ o/ ~utJ~ 
and are making their home at 100 U~10N 5509 
West Clifford Sti;-eet . . DEXTER 3~S5 Afade bl 11- ell- "l 

First ~ . ' ' e Solish-Hellman 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hellman of Mr. and Mrs. Max Genser of 

Coral Gables, Florida and White .,Goldsmith Street announce the 
Lake, N. Y. announce the mar- engagement of their daughter,
riage of their daughter, Miss Miss Bernice Genser, to Maurice 
Gertrude Helfman to David J. Lundy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Solish of New York, son of Mr. Lundy of · Deerfield Avenue, 
and Mrs. Samuel Solish of Woon- Hartford. Bot~ Miss Genser 

~~.M ~ 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:==========================--:-----=--~ 

socket. and her fiance are students at , 
The ceremony was performed Bryant College. ·, 

on Sunday, June 27, at the Hell-· _____________ _ 
man House Hotel, White Lake. 
More than 300 guests attended 
from Rhode Island, Massachu
setts, New York, New Jersey, 
Florida, Philadelphia and Canada. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her parents. Her sister, Mrs. 
Ester Mirell, was m atron of hon
or. Norman Solish was best man 
for his brother. 

The bridesmaiµs were t h e 

~#~~f;;t,!';t,",!;t,t~,:!.1,. 

FURNITURE and DESK TOP;~ 

Ji: -··GLAs·s. ~ 
Abbott Gla~s Co. § 

1045 WESTMINSTER ST. )! 
JA 6520 JA 6521 ~ 

,-; .. ~~~~,,,,~~~~,,t;t',t~;.1,,. 

16 MM SOUND & SILENT 
FILMS and ' 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, WEEK or SEASON 
Ideal for Homes, 

Clubs, Organizations, etc., 
Complete Sound 
Film Program. 3 .50 
Feature and shorts . . up 

SAMSON'S TI2i:~;,M, 
35 PORTLAND ST. 

(Cor, Pine St.) 

GA 4846 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i c s , tapestries, Jac

quards, dobby cloth, awnlnc 
materials, leatherette tor all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d &' e 
ta bles, headboards, o u t d o or 
furniture, many colors, lonc 
weariIJg. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies tor· 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5676 

"For QUALITY and SERVIOE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DA,RY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J e\vlsh People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst 4358 

Misses Elaine and Florynce Bergs
tein of New York, and Mrs,.George 
Solish of Brookline, Mass. 13erving 
as ushers were David Wilkes of 
Newark, Max Nitzberg of Phila
delphia and George Salish-, bro
ther of the groom, of Brookline. 

After a wedding trip through 
the New England States including 
a stay at Cape Cod, the couple 
will make their home in New York • 
City. I 

Automobile Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad A. Strauss 

of Newport and their childri n , 
Doris, Joan and Richard, have re
turned from a motor tr-ip , along 
the' Mohawk Trall and . through 
the Berksbires. - '· ' 

Tenth Birthday 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hyman of 

Rumford entertained 25 guests a t 
their Summer home at Narragan
sett Pier last Sunday in honor of 
the tenth birthday of their · son, 
Alan Hyman. A frankfort roast 
was held. 

' Daughters Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weiss an- · 

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Shirley Weiss,. to 
Dr. Charles B,ernstein , son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Morris Bernstein, and of· 
another daughter, Miss,. Florence 
Wefss, to Saul WexleP, son of Mrs. 
Philip Wexl~r and the late Philip 
Wexler. , 

Pepper-Brosofsky 
The wedding of Miss Rebecca 

Brosofsky, daughter of Mrs. Bes
sie · J . Brosofsky and the I ate 
Harry Brosofsky of Thir.d Street 
to Arnold Lloyd Pepper. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pepper of 
Oakland Avenue was held Sunday, 
June 20, at Froebe! Hall. 

;The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rabbis Morris Silk 
and Carol Klein under a canopy 
of greens ~ntwi,ned with seasonal 
flowers. Miss Beatrice Strauss, the 
soloist, sang "I Love You Truly" 
and "Because" accompanied by Al 
Rosen, organist. I . 

Given In mariage by her mother 
and her brother, Joseph BrosoJsky, 
the bride wore a white slipper sat
In gown styled with a sweetheart 
neckllne, a fitted. basque bodice 
and full skirt en train. Her finger
tip veil of French Illusion fell 
from a crown of seed pearls, and 
she .. carrled a Bible decora,ted with 
orchids and streamers of stephan
otis. 

Miss J anice Brosofky , sister of 
the bride, was her maid of honor, 
and was attired in a lavender off
the-shoulder gown of taffeta fa ille 
wit!J n full skirt and bus tle back. 
Her crown and gauntlets were of 
m atching taffeta, and she carried 

... 
Jilt ·-'& 
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All 'round th; town, floorcoverings by Fain's _are the, standard of discriminqting 

fol1ks. You 'II discover why when you see our ta:k-of-the-tow_n selectio~s of room

size rugs, bro'~dlooms: and asphalt ~nd r~bber tile fashione,d by makers whose 

very names teH a story of quality and value. For lasting economy, for a wider 

choice, c!pme to ~ain's first! It costs no more . . . and you get the plus benefits 

of Fain'.s meticulous installation craftsmanship, too. 

~ 

. ----·-------------''----
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co American; South African, Join · ~{~ 
= In For~lng-Palesfirii Movie Industry = "i . $ . ,. v;,-- L Cf ,Y: . ' . 

• ' Because history is something "A Place Call~ Home," written 
~ a. llt.tle off on if.s timing, the film and directed by Krumgold, and 
~ industry of the ne~ State of Is- produced by both members of the 
.;a rael will always · be a. year older firm. 
i:i than the country it represents. It Of "A Place Called Home," 
~ Wllf in 1947-when j;he Jewish Lourie says: 
;i,;- state began to emerge out of the "It is, we think, a bit unusual. · 
< realm of hope, ,and to proceed If one were asked to put into any e into the area of realization-that category at all-sa.y tragedy or f a motion pictllre, J?roduction com- comedy or whatever-one would 

pany called Palestine. Film, Inc., say it is a comedy. Joe Krum
Q was formed by a South African gold felt-and I agreed with him 
~ named Norman Lourie, and an completely-that another fl. Im 
~ American natl¼.~ Joseph Krum- depicting the drama.tic_ su<;ceSS 
~ gold. that the Jews have had m build= It may be the bet:ter part of en- ing up their country during the = thusiasm to call Palestine Films a. pa.st few decades, would be just 
~ motion picture industry. Certainly, that-dramatic. But it would 
~ by the glossy cstandards handed hardly have any freshness or nov
~ down to us from Hollywood, it is elty about it. We wanted to tell 
~ far from it. Here are no 100-acre a story that would indentify our f5 studios, no lofty _sound stages, no hero with a~y one of ten million 
z aggregations of technical person~ young men m any ot~er country, 
~ nel, and certainly no great supply and not as a single-mmded, high-
8 of equipment . . But just as there purpose ;;uperman who overcomes 
:> are people who· -are firm in their every obstacle, and ends the show 
~ conviction that Israel is a state by dancqig a mean "hora." 
11,, despite the dou~~· gf certain others, So Krumgold sat down and 
~ there are LoU!:ie, and Krumgold wrote the_ story of a young Polish = who consider their setup' an in- Jew who comes to Palestine, and 
E-ot dustry despite some very obvious faces the prospect of rugged pio-

lacks and shortages. neering with something less than 
Palestine Newsreels avidity. He is greatly impressed, 

The fact is that Palestine Films• to be · sure, by the wonderful 
has completed one feature picture, things he sees around him, proud 
arid has a second•one on the way. of what is presented to him as 
It has done a number of docu- the glorious heritage of his nation, 
mentaries. It is"about to issue the and content ,to be in his own 
first of -a monthly series with the country, more than miles removed 
overall title of Israel Today. It from the slings, the arrows and 
is effecting extensive newsreel the furnaces of his own recent 
coverage of events as they occur past. Yet he _finds his new sur-

' in Israel and elsewhere., roundings just a little too im-

• 

"And if the - combination of pressive, and would like nothing 
these," says Norman Lourie, who better -than to break in the com
is now in New York <on leave fort of a little anonymity. 
from the Haganah, of which he Lourie describes "A Place Call
is also a member), "does not con- ed Home" as "the story of just 
stitute an industry, I wonder what how this little guy does fl.nally 
would.;' find a useful and satisfying place. 

The founders of Palestine Films for himself in the far greater 
have brought to ·their ·venture milieu of nation-building. There 
a background of wide experience should be quite a lot of audience
in motion pictures. Lourie was a identification with our central 
distributor and exhibitor in Jo- ·character. ' 
hannesburg, and still retains an Lourie left Krumgold in Jeru
interest ,;yith Twentieth Century- salem several weeks ago, and has 
Fox . in the operation of South not heard from him since. But, 
Af_rican Theaters. · knowing Krumgold, he is looking 

Krumgold has been a laborer in forward Vfith high expectations to 
the flickering vineyards of Holly- the film his partner has undoubt
wood, a writer-producer of num- edly been exposing in connection 
ero,us documentaries, and was a with the siege of the Holy City. 
member of the film-producing "The first of our Israel Today 
unit in the Office of War Infor- series," Lourie stated, "will be 
mation during the war. ready in about a week. 'A Place 

"A Place Called Home" Called Home' wil be ready for re-
Lourie has come to the ·united lease in October. By that time the 

States in the role of escort to the State of Israel and the firm, of 
first feature film •t.8 have come out Palestine Films will be securely 
of the new State o~ Israel. It is established." -

MAil, AND PHONE 
ORDERS F'll.LED 

WITH BUTTERMILK 

Will not Irritate the most delicate 
skin. Boxes of 12 cakes in blue, 
pink, white, green. l.'75 

TOll..ETRIES, FffiST FLOOR 

' . 
LOUIS SA.NDLER 

( ' 
OF ~·"! 

LOUIS' KOSHER CATERING 
Wishes to Thank The Hundreds of Customers Who Made 

His Opening Days such a Su_ccess at the Delicatessen, Dairy and 
Restaurant Departments of !he 

PRIME KOSHER MARKET 
He Pledges Continued High Quality Products 

and Courteous Service 
111 ORMS STREET JAckson 6021 

_A_ f<fioJe !Jo/and ~trol 

MINIT-MAN 
THE REVOLUTl0NA RY 71f;ff CAR-WASHING MARVEL! 

DYER & DORRANCE ST., PROVIDENCE. 

IT WASHES, 
_......_ 
~£ 

POLISHES, 

0 a 

AND DRIES 

0 C 

A CAR 

A MINUTE! 

G C 
ALL FOR 

' 

Next Door to Seaboard Motors 

The Rhode Island Scene is enlivelfed by this al
most unbelievable creation of a famous Detroit De
signer (as revealed in Life and other National 
Magazines) which not only washes, polishes and drys 
a car a minute but affords a hydro display which it
self is worth the $1.50 it costs for the complete job. 

See this spectacular new ir•vention that 
will wash-clean 750 cars a day. Housed in 
a new modern $150,000 Plant. See haw our 
skilled staff sets the thrilling process in mo
tion . . . how the immense soft-textured ro
tary brushes powered by giant motors 
whirl the dirt away and restC:res your car's 
,good finish to a glistening appearance of 
newness. 

You're Next • .• this mobile car washing 
· marvel is just this fast . • • You drive in, 

leave your car, and walk to the other end 
of bulldi~g and drive away. 

At lut . .. this lone alep 
fonn.nl taku car wubinc 
out of the hone and buny 
dua. • 

MIHIT -MAH AUTO LAUNDRY 
DYER & DORRANCE ST., Providence 

GA K1i; 
8-S Doily - 8 -1 2 Sundays 
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ro:~~: ;~:ir1:~!e ofbe~~n:: Jane,·(ohen Entered In Fraternity Contest 
Christadelphians, a Christian sect . / -

ARAB RECRUITS 
- 1"1i1i\i ~,.--

JERUSALEM-Poles and Yugo
- slavs who ' fought in the N a ,zJ 

armies and are ,~ow in d.lspla8ea 
persons' cam}'.)S in Germany, fear
li:ig . to return- to ~eir homes, are 
being recruited to fight in the 
Arab armies. They are being of
fered salaries of -$40 a week and 
the 1right to make their homes in 

the. t,:r__ab countries-if they sur- ~ 
e l'• It is estimated that more 

than 300 already have enlisted. 
who believe that the resurrection• Mi&!! -;Jane Lee Cohen, daughter 
of Christ will come about only of Mie\ a.nd Mrs. Hy D. Cohen of 
when the Jews have returned to ·169 Lauriston Street, will repre
Palestine. sent RHO Chapter of Alpha Epsi-

AUTO SAFETY 
GLASS 

Installed While You Wait 

Arrow Glass Co_. 
1·16 Broadway UN 2525 

Political Advertisement 

Walter 
·Sundlun 
For U. S. Senator 
Leon A. Mathieau 

Bus. Manager, Local 
B . A. 1098 -Intl. Brother
hood Electrical Wkrs. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

Gino Lavarlni · 
Carpenter 
Weekapaug, R. ·r. 

Warren Republican Town 
Committee 

Edgar J. St. John 

Mrs. Ella M. Doyle 
Housewife 

"\ - " .:; . 
'~· Ceii.a-,M. Meegan 

Hair~er .~ ~ - • 
_,. "<;: - ·-

Mr~ nd.,,..~ :. !l~ge· 
Henderson 

Providence Voters 

Michael Delfino 

Raymond E. Lane 
Insurance Broker 

Charles C. Small 

lon Pi Fraternity at the first na
tional "Sweetheart of A. E . Pi" 
contest. to be ' held at Narragan
sett Pier on Saturday September 
11. 

Miss · Cohen, now attending 
Wheelock College in Boston, was 
chosen from among many parti
cipants at the annual Spring For
mal held at the Chapter house at" ' 
Rhode Island State College. She 
wm compete against girls rep
resenting chapters from coast to 
coast. ' , 

The "Sweetheart Contest" is one 
of the surprise features of the na
tional convention, from Septem-
ber 10-12 sponsored by the Provi
dence Alumni Club of A. E. Pi. 
The convention itself is expected 
to draw upwards of 400 fraternity 
men from all sections of the coun
try and Canada to the flr,st resort 
gathering in the ~5 year history 
of -the fraternity. 

Entrants for the unique contest 
are coming from states as far 
distant as California, Washington, 
New Mexico, and Florida. Besides 
the honor of being the first na
tional sweetheart, the winner will 
receive rriany valuable gifts. 

JANE LEE COHEN 

The contest will take place dur
ing tht clinn~r dance for which 
Mal Hallett and his orchestra 
have been engaged. The sweet
hearts of each chap_ter will parade 
before well•known judges to the 
tunes of their respective schools. 
Finalists will be selected for their 
appearance and poise. 

CLASSIFIED 
- OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
\per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 

GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

WANTED JEWISH COUPLE OR 
WOMAN-to cook in Fall River 
J e -vii s-h Home'. for the Age_d. 
Apply Mrs. -t;srael Sobiloff, 510 , 
Maijison_ S_treet, Fall !t!_ver. ,7--'.3..0 · _ 

in ·high school, need sleeping 
quarters. Approximately ·two 
bedrooms. Permanent. Rent rea
sonable. ·write Box 2178, Jewish 
Herald. ~-: . . . 

ROOMS AT• NARRAGANSETT 
PIE.R with kitchen privileges. 
Newly renovated and furnished. 
Apply 11 Perkins Avenue, Nar
ragansett Pier. ufn 

. . 
GERMAN OR JEWISH SPEAK

ING WOMAN-wanted for few 
.hours daily housework and com
panionship for elderly woman. 
Call DExter 6654. . . . . 

TENEMEN'll WANTED - Jewish
couple, two children need tene- · 

§!!111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

~- PAUL'S ~ 
§J~ I Featuring Bo.'ltonlan anrt I~ 

:\lansflel<J Shoes J.'or Men 
11 9 Mai hewson StreH 

?fil111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11rn 

Loc~l-~o.rp_~~ M.~~t, 
Survivin,g ,P~lish Kin 

Mrs. Isadore Wuraftic of this 
city and her sister, Miss Shir
ley Filler of Boston are on a 
trip to the home of their bro
ther, Philip Filler in Montreal, 
Canada, where they will be re
united with another sister, Mrs. 
Ida Pearl of Poland. 

Mrs. Pearl is the only sur
vivor of the 18 members of her 

· family ·who lived in Europe, 
and has not seen her North 
American relatives for 28 years. 

BARRINGTON BEACH 
f 

HOUSE FOR SAL;_£ 
•. T 

Dutch colonial - six rooms - two baths 
- two car garage. Two screened-, porches, 
steam heat, 10,000 square feet _ of land.1 

Finest location. -
Asking $12,900 ':, 

-- ' • 
WILL SELL FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Moving to California. Will consider reasonable offer. ' _, 

, 42 -BAY ROAD 
PAUL 'TROBERMAN l 

BARRINGTON, R. L 
WArren 1973-J 

S.UMMER FUN IS JUST STARTING· AT 

TEL NOAR LODGE 
SUNSET LAKE ,. 

HAMPSTEAD; NEW- HAMP-SHIRE --

Zionist Camp For Young Merrand Women 
18 - 30 

Luxllrious Accommodations With Full SpDrts .Program At 
Attractive Non-Profit Rates 

' Dietary Laws 
For One Or Two Week Reservations Write Or Call 

_ Hampstead 20 
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· Chauffeur 
Providence Voters 

ROOMS WANTED--Businessman; 
son, attends college; daughter, 

·ment. Call any time. JA 3286. ==~=========================-
Thomas Lombardo 

Carpenter 

Paul F. Pahimbo 
Maintenance (ex G. I.-> 

Charles N. Esposito 
Weaver 
Westerly Voter-s 

To· be our candidate in 
November he must win the 

Septe:Qiber 20th Primary. 

Mr. & Mrs. Mal and Joe Cutler 

•

': cr:ulif~i!~ess 
~~· Innerspring 
~· Never-wet 

1 Pay Less 
Deduct 10 % 
Save More 

$7.95 

Bergson Alivet 
Israel Rep~rlr 

NEW YORK - Peter Bergson, 
co-president of the American Lea
gue for a Free Palestine, is alive 
and in good spirits, the Israeli 
Office of Information in New 
York announced this week in re-

Offer 
You 

_.Savings 
Play Pen Pads . . . . . . . $2.98 
Auto Seats . . . . . . . . . . 1.98 
Auto Beds . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95 

MARK SHEELER 

NAF- 1290 on your dial 
on., Wed., Fri., 8 :05 a . m . 

OPEN EVERY EVENING - Come In and See and Save 

ply to rumors that the Irgun 
leader was dead. · 

Bergson,' who was arrested by 
the Israeli Government following 
his participation in the Altalena 
incident when the Irgun Zvai 
Leumi attempted to land troops 
and munitions on the Palestine 
coast, was reported to be held in 
"an extremely pleasant and airy 
room without bars situated on the 
edge of a flower garden." • 

Watch -Those 

Photographs 
· The HERALD always h a s 
been both willing and pleased 
to publish pictures submitted 
by its readers-when these pic
tures are suitable for publica
tion. Recently, however, we 
have ru,;1 into considerable dif
ficulty on that score because 
we have received photographs 

1through the mail that are too 
poor for reproduction. This has 
resulted in extra correspon
dence and added headaches on 
the parts of both the sender 
and the HERALD. 

1 We earnestly request that, to 
save difficulty and hard feel 
ings In the future, no photo
graphs be malled to the HER
ALD office unless we have been 
consulted first on their fitness 
and u . 

Enjoy Your 
Favorite Sport · 

,. 

• Tennis 
• Riding 
• Boating 
• Fishing 
• Handball 
• Basketball 
• Badminton 
• Television 

Larry Blue ,, 
and his Oreb. 

DANCING 
Every 

Saturday 
Evening 

gay companionship at this romantic hideaway deep in 
the woods, right on the lake. ' 

Excellent Food 
New Cuisine! 

Dl•tary 
Laws ObHrv•d 

Write 
Mae Dubinsky, Mgr. 

or phone 
Sharon 61-6 

SHARON 
MASS. 

SUNSET 
LO'D<iE 
HOTEL and COTI ACES 

On Lake Massapoag 
Special low rates for Banqi;ets - Parties • Weddings 

,[ MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

• 
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Are,iYeu f>_lanning 
a Wedcli'nQ? 

May I Suggest Something New 
in Wedding p e-c or at ions, 
, Bri~al Flower:s and -the. Ar .. , 
ranging • of Your )Veddin_g 
Ceremony? 

For Appointments Call 

. J. "PONCE 
16 Te~ple St. ' WI '156'1 

Fall I and Winter Bookings • 
I Now Being Accepted 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

DIABETIC 
-~ 'rooo -

A Large Line to Select . From 
);'rices Reasonable 

Peirce's 
Hea.lth· Shoppe 

96 Dorrance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Hotel 

. Have 
81by . 

Photo-
9rephed 
' the 

I, 

1<fltJJC 
· fJ.£P/p.v..-

/ _,#No Glare 
: ~-i~!o\~ t~f-~u':3 

I . 

,Mr. and M~. Jerry Roth; · of J 30 Pe~ Stre!'t, who were 
• married recently. 

Mintz Lauded for "Me and Molly''' Role 
- . 
NEW YORK-,One of the can- or other. with the theater. As 

dictates for honors for the best a boy in Lemberg, 'in ,that pa:rt 
supporting performance of the or' Austria which is now Polish 
season is Eli Mintz, whose por- territory, he would listen for 
·trayal of the kindly, philosophi- hours while his father, a tailor 
cal Uncle David in "Me and Mol- by vocation and playwright by 
ly," the new Gertrude Berg com- hobby. would dictate plays as he 

, edy at the Belasco, won the pla1:1- was sewing. 
dits of virtually every ·dram a Mintz made his debut .as a per-

., critic. former when he was only ten, 

[_~-J-;. 
l!::=z:::. ·==· :=;:0 

• • With, ~RL~NE . S~B : .. 

There's a 'Feldman Everywhere! other birthday 1will be celebrated 
The Isadore Feldmans are hav- by Phyllis Robinson. ,phyl will be 

ing a hard time keeping ' track , of 19,- July 29. · 
their four, daughters. Tpe young- Return from ·Mount Washington 
est, ·Phyllis, is spending the ,sum- . Janis Sopkin . and Bob Roth
mer at Camp Eaglepoint in New man with their family have re
Hampshire; Joan is touring the ·turned from a two week · stay _ at 
country, :qer destination Califor- Mount Washington Hotel. 
nia; Mrs. Sydney Chafetz and her Acce1t,~d at College· 
husband are touring Europe on, Allan Blackman has been ac-
their way back from studying in cepted at ·colby College in Ma'ine. 
France., and Mrs: Sydney Boren d 
and her husband and · son, Dickie; :You can uncross your fingers -an 

·are at Narragansett ·Pier. ·y,ou toes now, Allan! 
can't blame Mr. ·and"Mrs. Feldman Change their Address 
for being lonesome! You won't find Mr.' and Mrs. 

Return from Visit Jerry Brownstein or · their dau-
The Harry Fains have just re'- ghter, Myrna, at home if you 

turned from visiting their two visit them at Camp Street. The 
sons, Bert and Bob, horseback Brownsteins have a new home 
riding counselors 'at· Indian Acres now on O~den Street. 
camp in Maine. Visiting at Home · 

Mrs. Bernard Kral, daughter 
Surp,rise Visit of the Max Sadlers, is spending 

Mrs. · Barney Stone certainly the summer at her parents' home. 
was surprised last Saturday when Mrs. Kral and her daughters 
her daughtei:'-in-la\111, Mrs. Natha:n \Yendy and Marcia, will be here, 
'Stone, came home'fox: a few weeks until September. Dr. and lvlrs. 
visit. Formerly of Providence, the Kral are residents of New York. • 
Nathan Stones have been r.esi- Seen· On Yacht . 
dents of California for1 the past ' The . Abe Fines, Marris ·Espos, 
two years, Peter Wol'.fes, George Gerbers, 

Birthdays Are Celebrated and Harry Blachers seemed to be 
Little Debbie Resnick, daughter having a grand time on the Fine's 

of Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Resnick, yacht last week. The crowd was 
will celebrate her first birthday seen as they stopped off at King 
next Thursday, July 28. : .. An- Gorman's for dinner. · · 

Mintz also may rate consiiiera- playing a boy's role in Moishe's 
tion as among the most prom- Torah at Jacob CHmple's Theatre 

~s/~~u~~wc~~ts c~~e!~e !!~;a~~~ ~as~:~ret:!n anh~ bJa;h~o;i~a~i~= ~JIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUflllllllDlftlllll! 
more than a score of years of act- character parts in Crakow. ;; · § . 

,· 

ing on the Yiddish stage in Eu- Mintz came to Ameripa.Jn 192'1, - .... , _ 
rope an,d America, Me and Molly paying his passage· by working as ' 5 . / 5 , ( 
marks his first ' encounter with a stew11-rcl, Oil the Lithuania. His 5 Plantations Bank Certificates of Deposit e_w 
Broadway 'audiences. / noted brother, who had preceded == , , == 

A broth'er of the late Ludwig him to _ this country by a dozen == 1 " • - , .. . , 

s a 1 t z • 01;1.e of the top-rankj.ng years: already was established as a· now pay. interest at the rate of 2 % per !§ I . : 
players ·of the Second Avenues of. a favorite, buf Mintz was not one == == 
the world, . Mintz can hardly re- to shine in reflected glory, To · 5 annum"'on the first $5,000. lnterest checks ==--, 
member a ,day of his life which · support himself he took a job as 5 , , ·§ ~. 
was not cqncerned. in s~me way an errand boy in a pleating shop · = mailed semi-annually. 5 

at $5 a . week, meanwhile watch- .5 5 
ing for an opportunity to br~a:k · 5 5 
into the theatre in this country. == == 

His chance came at last when == p B == 
~~1:f~~~i:ch;;:rtz~i~dv~;~;!t~~: ~=== L-A \fr~·tIO~i .A_ \ _w-. '====- . group. Mintz scored a .sensation ru, L !t\111\ 
at the audition and was acceptea. 
Unfortunately, membership in tht == ~ 55 

~~Y~;~. : 0~fnt~i~on~~!u!~v~~ejo~ § Zf'w;_yi:~:r~;:i>a) • i 
in various pleating establish- - -
ments, surviving on only a few E · 2~ Canal Street - Providence - 30 Olneyville Square 5 , . 

Get Your Photographic 
Equipment at the 

· hours' sleep a night·, until Sch~ = • • I 
wartz finally promoted him to his - E ' · 
permanent company · and added iilWDUUIIIIUUIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIWUUIIIUIUIIWUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIWII 
his name to the payroll. ' -;;==;;;::========='=====::::====' ;;;;;;;;;;;;=:==. During his years witJ:i S c h - P 

wartz, Mintz played a variety of 
characters in Kiddash Hashem, 
Yoshe Kalb, It's Hard to Be a 
J°ew, God, Man and Devil. The 
Kreutzer Sonata and· ot!.'ler pro
ductions. He also appeared ex-· 
tensively with the Mischa· and 
Lucy German company and with 
Samuel Goldenberg. 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
' 

· '156 HOPE STREET ' GA 8618 

-, Cam.eras • Film· • P~ojecfors 

•, Everything Photographic 
\ -

Vacation offers innumerab_le opport~ities to use 
a · camera:. Gay moments at the beach . . ·. at a picnic 
.. . or the scenic beauty that each. new turn ·of the road 
brings to the traveler . . . all can be retained per-
manently at a small cost 1 • 

I 

• 
P,lanning A n• • '7 rr·ICDI(!. 

Solve your Sandwich Problem qy Having Bei:i Oross 
Mak_e Up it Delicious Assortment .of Sanr;hyiches. He'll 
Be Glad to Consult With You and Make Your Affair 
successful. ' 

Mintz finds that Broadway au-
diences are more appreciative of 
subtler nuances in acting than 
are the Seconi:tAvenue playgoers. 

"The Yiddi~B.':-''Fheatre requires 
a broader ,style pl acting;'' he as
serts. "Youi; typical Broadway 
actor iHou!d be' accused of· under
playing by the Second , Ay.enue 
standard-and I believ,e th~re has 
been considerable , compl'aint on 
t~is p~jnt by crfticS' of ~he E~g
lish-speaking stage. There are 
some Broadway actors-take Al
f.red ~unt, for lnstan·c·e ~ who 
wou-ld c;ome acx:oss the footloight 
anywhere, bu,t most ' Broadway 
a c t o, r s would be Yiddish audi
ence." · 

The Yiddish theater today pro
vides one of the 'greatest~ re.ining 

· grounds for character adrlng and 
• makeup, in Mintz's opinion. 

• 
ll ' l1 Prn !'011 ALI\''?! YS Rlin11, ll-' i r/1 Cnnfitle11rc 

,'For A Limited Time! 

1 QT. ENOZ MOTH PROOF AND I ENOZ METAL 

SPRAYER . ......... . .... . .... . ... b!)th for 1.69 

• 
_Save fuss and bother! Save time and rnoney! Just 

spray -Enoz-a~d moth-proof your home--tocl&Y! 

(Kllls moths! Moth-Proofs! * Will not stain!) 

•when used as directed. 
I 

TOILET GOODS STORE-STREET FLOOR 

\ ' 
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